Gospel Through Colombia
Equipping church leaders in Colombia to proclaim the gospel throughout Latin America
But without faith it is impossible to please Him, for he who comes to God must believe that
He is, and that He is a rewarder of those who diligently seek him. Hebrews 11:6 NKJV
June 3, 2009

Dear brethren in Christ,

W

e thank our Heavenly Father for providing funds-- almost to the
penny-- to carry on with current GTC commitments. There are so
many projects waiting to be funded. We pray that this month our Lord will
move many of you to contribute or to ask your friends to begin participating
in this wonderful mission endeavor.
One urgent project is the full involvement of GTC in the city of Cali. We
need $750 dollars per month to support three missionaries in Cali for one
year. These missionaries are graduates of MINTS and, under the leadership of a faithful church,
planted three new churches and serve as leaders of the MINTS seminary in that city. They expect
these congregations to be fully self-supported after the first year. GTC does not have sufficient funds
to add these laborers onto the budget, but we are praying for the favor of God upon this project.
Besides being a member of the board of GTC, God has also given me the privilege to serve with the
Gideons. The Lord truly is blessing Colombia this year with a tremendous advance of the kingdom.
Besides the success of GTC, God also blessed us, the Gideons, by allowing us to distribute 1,200,000
Bibles in Colombia. To God alone be the glory!
Please pray that the Holy Spirit will bring many to the feet of Christ in the month of June through
the missionary journeys of Dr. Ismael Quintero in Brazil and Rev. Julio Benitez in Argentina. Pray
also for the GTC mission team, namely, Norma and Cy Lever, Erica and Jessica Hoff, Mimi and Noé
Acosta, and GTC President, Bryant Skinner, who will participate in conferences and mission projects
this month in Colombia.

Sincerely in Christ,

Ed Sutherland
GTC Board Member & Treasurer
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